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GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLBARFIKLD, PA.

BITABLIIHED IN 19 T.

rha largest Circulation of any newspaper
Ik North Central Pennaylraiila.

Terms of Subscription,
it paid ta aavaao, or within I months.... (Ml
Cf pals, aflar I and bafora i saontb , II AO

f paid attar tha sxplratloa of 6 months... 3 OO

Bates oi Advertising,
TmniUnt advsrtlaemsoti, psr sqaaraoT 10 llnssor

Isss, S ttiaas, or lass ....$! 0

Kur iuh ighwquent tnaartloti . 50

Adinlnlatratora'antl Kiscu tors' notlosBe. I M
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Cautions ud Katrars. I AO

Dlaaolatlun nutloei I 00

Professional Cards, ft line or lsss,l yv,m I 00

boeai noueci, par una iu
YEARLY AUVBKTIHKMENT8.

I square .....$ 00 aoIamnM...H..tA0 00

I square 6 00 soluniu. ,.,.. 70 00
1 tquoroiM....a0 00 1 ooluion.. ISO 00

O. n. GOODI.ANDKK,
NOKL B. LKK,

' Publishers.

ttrttt.
W. C. ARNOLD,

LAW COLLECTION OFFICE,
CrRWENPVlLLK,

20 Clearflsld Countjr, Pean'a. tftjr

TflOS. BUBS AT. OTIBI flOBDOM.

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLBARFIK1.D, PA.
aTOtfioe ii Ple'i Opera Uobsb, icoond floor.

9:80'74

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfleld, Pa.
Wilt attend to all btiilnaas entrusted to bin

promptly and faithfully. botI2'7S

WILLIAM A. WALLAB. DATin L. BRUM.

MABBT F. WALL AC. JONS) W. WBtULBT.

WALLACE & KREBS,"
(Buxwaor. to Wallao. Pi.ldinf ,)

ATTORN EYS-A- T -- LAW,
Cle.rUeM, Pa.

DAII.L W. S CVSDT,

MoENALLY & MoCURDY,
ATTUKN

Clearfleld, P..,r Legal business attended to promptly wlthj
ddnltty. Uffic. on Seoond stret, above tbe Flrit
National Il.Dk. Jen:l:7

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attorn ity and Counhklor at Law,

Ol.EARPIKLD. PA.
Having rsls;nd hif Juils;hip, has resumed

the practice of th law in bii old otllm at Clear-IW-

Fa. Will attend tha courti of Jefferson and
Rlk oonntiei when ipocially retained tn connection
witn resident eouuacl. l:l4:7J

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORN

Real Batata and Col act ion Agent.
CLBARK1EM, PA.,

Will promptly attend to all legal business ea- -

traitn to nu oare.
CiTOffiea ia Pie's Opera House. Janl'70.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
iTTOIiNKY AT LAW,

Clou-Held- , Pa.
in Uio old Wail.rn Hot.) bnlldloff.

bo.ioM. nronntlj .tt.odod to. Hr.l Mtat.
bo,iKhI and .old. J.11'73

A . W..W A LT E R S,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Cleat-Held- Pa.
A.OffliM Id Qrahau'i Row. deoS-l- ;

hw7sm1th7
A TTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

llil:TJ I'l.arlletil, Pa.
"

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearflrld, Pa,
la Old W.ilora Hotel bnlldlaf,

ori.r of ttoooad and Market 8U. dot!I,6o. ,

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOHN RY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la Ih. Coirl lloaat, rj;ll,'C7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearHeld, Pa.
pMr ORlM oa Ualk.t itreet, opp. Ooart Uu.m,

Jao. 1, 11(74.

JOHN L. CUTTLe- T-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
nd Hval li.lale Agent, Clearfleld, Pa.
Offle. on Third itr..t, b.t.Cb.rr Waloot.

KK.ipwtfally off.rl bii rTio.f In ..illni
ind buying land, in 0l.arfi.ld and adjotaina
oanlial and with an .xp.ri.no. ol o? r tw.ntw

fiari a tnrT.yor, flatters hini.lf that h. eaa
ranl.r latlifaotion. IF.b. il:a:tf,

jT B LAKE W ALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ann a.ALca !

KilW liORKl 1111(1 Ijimibor.
CI.EARPIEl.I), PA.

Office In Graham. Row. 1:BA:T1

;.J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 ttaCMla, tlearlleld Co., Pi. y:pd

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

llellefoute. Pa.
Will practice In Clearfield and all of the Coarti of
the 36th Judicial diitriot. Heal aetata buiineee
and eolleotiun of claim, made epeoialtiee. nl'71

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LUTIIERSniIRO, PA.

Will attend profasslona) calls promptly, aug 1070

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PUYSICIAN AND St) RQ EON,

Offios on Markst Street, Clearfleld, Pa.

aroffloe hoursi I to 12 a. ta., and 1 ta p. m.

JJR. E. M. SCIIEURER,

HOMEOPATHIC PIIYB1C1AN,

Olfloe In residence oa Market ft
April 14, 1871. Cle.rfi.IJ. Pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at Panntleld, Pa., oilers bis
HAVING servioes to tha people of that
place and surroundinf twuntry. Alieaill promptly
attended to. eel. II If.

DR. J. P. BURC H FIELD,
tat Bar ceo n of the 83d Regiment, PnneWanla

Volaottere, hartnc returned froai the Amy.
offtri bii profeiiional tervtoai to theeitiieoa..
or ClearHeld eonntj.
AtroProfeietonalealU promptly atUnded to.

Office on Second itreet. former lyoooa pi d by
Dr. Woode. sprVM--

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
(I.t.AHHIEI.I), PCNN'A.

OI'FIC'E IN MASONIC BUILDINU.
Office hnure From li to I P. M.

Msyll, l7.
DR. JEFFERSON LITZ,

WOODLAND, PA.
Will promptly attend all calls tn Ibe lineor bis

profssiion. nov.HMS

d. mTdoherty,
FAK1IIONABLR BAHIIRR A HAIR DREBKRR.

CLEARFIELD, I'A.
Shop lb room formerly eeenpied by Naugl.

Market street.
Jly 14, H.

HARRY SNYDER,
with Lew Behuler.)

BARBKR AND IIAIRDKEFBER.
uBbop oa Msrbet 81. epposlt. Court Hoih.
A eleaa towel fur usury austomer. may IV, '7k.

WHOliSALE LIQUOR STORE.
At theond of the new bridge,
WEbT CLKARFIKi.D, PA.

Tbt proprietor of tbll oetabtlibaieat will tw
ble liqaore direct from diittllere, Partlei baring
IYubi thii hoaeo will b aura to get a pare an ic te-

at a mall margia a bore eoet.f Hotel keepera eaa
ba fornithed with Mqaori on rvaionablt terra a.

rte wine and brandlee dlraet from 8e(e'i
Vlaery, at ilnth, Now York.

tJKHKHR N. COLDVRN.
OlearlWlat June It.

JUKTICmMI' db COHtaTAIir' KKlJI
a largo najabar of tbe n

MM BII L, and will oa the receipt af twoaff-v- a

oeati, mall a oopy ta nt add reel. mytl

CLEAR
m!

GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor. ' PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TERMS-- $2 per annum In Adyanoe.

i--
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JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justin, of th. P.m. ud Scrivener,

Curwnn.Tllle, Pa.
teevCotloetlone nut!, ud UODe prompter

paid user. ' febIJ'71lf

RICHARD HUGHES,
' JUSTICE OF TH PEACH

FOl

Ittealur TmnuMp,
OlNOl. Mill! ?. O.

All offlrl.lbu.ln.il .ntraited to hlra will be
promptly attended to. meb39, '7A.

BO. ALBBBT IBIRT ALBBBT.Mt....W. ALBRRT

W. ALBERT t BROS.
Maaufaotann k aitauiv. Dealer, la

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PINN'A.

aarOnler. aoliolted. Bill, tiled oa ih.rt a.tle.
and raaeonable tarma.

Addr.il Woodland P. O., Clearfleld Co., Pa,
,34-1- , W ALIIKKT k 1)1108.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT, .

ITeDeliTllle, ClearHeld t'oanty. Pa.
Keep, aonltantly oa band fall awortfn.nt oC

Dry Uooda, Hardware, urooertet, and r.rytain
mually kept In a retail liore, wnirn win oe eoiu,
for eaeh, ae eheap ai eliewhere in tb. eounty.

Frenobrille, Jun. 17, ls7-ly- .

TH O M A S H .FO RC E E,
DBALIB !

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CiHAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, ealenlW. manufacturer and dealer in ftquar.
Timber and Hawed Lumber of all klnde.

aollelted and all bill, promptly
Hod. My 71

REUBEN H AC KM AN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

' Hanger,
ClearHeld, Penu'a.

?aL,Wlll aaeeut. Job. In hll line promptly and
In a workmanlike mann.r. ayr4,07

G. H. HAIL,
PRACTICAL HJMP MAKER,

' NEAR OLKARFIBLD, PBSN'A.
aPump. alway. oa bud ud tjaele to .rdw

n ibort notion Pipei bored on tea. unable tonne.
All work warranted to render eatUfantion, and
delivered If desired. my9:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALRRS IB

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

ALL klNnsmfr-HAtVI'.- n LUMIIKRi

7'7J CLRARFIKLD, PRNN'A.

"JAS. B. GRAHAM,
d.aler In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BH1NULB8, LATH, k PICKKTS,

:10' Clearfleld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DtALtk in

Square Timber & Timber Landti,
Joll'TI CLRARFIKLD, PA.

j amTs" h , Ty tIl E
III kralier's llulldln, ClearHeld, Pa.
Dealw fn Oroeerler. Prorlslons, Veaetables,

Fruits, Flour, Feed, eu, eta.
aprU'Ttf

T. M. ROBINSON,
Market Hlreet, Clearfield. Ia

aaaerAOTiiaaa or

Licht and Hssry Hsraess, Collars, Baddies,
Bridles, Ao. Repairlnf neatly don..

May 21, 117$ tm.

JOHN A. RTADLER,
BAKKR, Marks! St., Clearteld, Pa.

Frs.b Bread, Rusk, Bolls, Pies and Cake,
oa band or made ta order. A general aetortnseot
of Confectioosries, sad Kuts in slucb.
Ice Creeps and Oystsrs In season. Saloon nearly
opposite ths Poitoffics. Prioes moderat':.

MarebJ0-7- S.

J. 11. M'MURIIAY
WILL BnPPLT TOD WITH AN V ARTICLE
OF MKRCHANDIBK AT THE VKKY LOWEHT
PK1CR. COMB AMD BKK. (I:t:7ayt)

NEW WASHINGTON.
ILL NOTICE.M

Any party havlnr loss to saw at Lock llareo.
ean bare tbem manufactured at the lowest rate
and la the best manner by ealHna; at th. Hew
Mill ef Towns, Kliew k Co., Water street, Lock
II. ren, Pa. N. HUAW.

Lock Haven, April It, l7o om.

CHEAP GHOCKIUR3!
LliMIJKR CITY. PA.

The anderiigned annonnee to hi old friende
and patrone that be hae opened a good lino ol
UltOCUKIKS A l'UUVJHIONH at tbe old atand
of Kirk A Spencer! fur which he lalleita a liberal
patronage. II. W. SPRNCKH.

Lumbar City, Pa., Mar-a- U tt-

HULK AND HTONR YARD.
MA Mra. B. I. 1.IIII-:M.-

ID the Marble buataeee, deiiree
to inform her friandl and the that aha ha
Dow and will keep euniHAntlyon band a large and
well .elected flock of ITALIAN ANU VKKMuNT
MAHDLK, and ii prepared to farniob to order
TuMHtSTUNKH. box AND CHAD La" TO.MBft,

MONUMENTS, Ac.
vTard oa Heed at reel, near tha R, R. Depot,

ClearHeld, Pa. je 14,7ft

6. I. SNYDER.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AMD MALKB IB

Watchea, Clocks and Jewelry,
OnkaM't Horn, Jtarlut Strut,

CMCARPIBM), PA.
All kindi of repairing In my line promptly

to. April J.I, 1M4.

filverj mijiblc.

THE nndertigned bege leare to In torn thepab
that ba ie now fully prepar to aonotiitno- -

ate all in tha wayorfarniahing H..eee. Iluggiee,
beddlea and Harnett, oa the iborteet notlca and
an raaaonahla terra Reildtnee on Locaet itrtet.
aetweett Third and Fourth.

OKO. W. GEAR II ART.
Daarteld, Peb. 4, 1874.

MITCHELL WAGONS.
The Beet is the Cheapest I

Thnmai Reilly bai received another large lot af
"Mitchell Wagont," whioh are among tba very
beet menu lee tared, aad whlrb bo will eel at tha
mnet reaionablo raea. lilt etnek Ineludee almoet
all deeeriplioni of wagona largrand email, wide
and narrow track. Call an t eeo them.

apr(i'74 THOMAH KM LLY.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Utrrcl, l lcarfleld. Pa., .

ABUfACTVBRB Ann DBA I.BR IB

BARNKH8, SADDLES, IiniDLKS, COLLARS,

aad all kin da of
NORSK FVIINMIIINQ GOODS.

A full rtoffk of "addlert' Hardwarw, Braehea,
Combe, lllaakate, Robea, ate., alwaya oa band
and for ealo at the low eel eaeh prioee. All kindti
of repairing promptly attended ta.

All kinde nf bidee taken In airhanga for a

and repairing. AU btadt of barnaea leather
kept on band, and for tale at a email prolt.

Clearfleld, Jaa. I, 1H7..

NDEK TAKING.U

The Bnderalgned1 art aow fully prepared to
tarry ta, tbe buaiaaae of

V5DBTAK1N;
AT REAB0HARLR RATI,

And reapootlatly follelt tbe patronafa of thoM
aawdlng tuek eerricee.

JOHN TROrTHAlf,
JAM Id L, LEAVT.

Clearfleld, P., Pea. II, 1174.

EIELD

NATIONAL OOE.

Herewith Ii tba national ede ae wmpoaoa aad
road by Hayanl Taylor at tba Fourth ef July
ammoalBt at Philadelphia t

JULY 4, 18711.

Sua of Use itately Day,
Lot Aaia into tba ahadow drift,
Lot Europe beak In tby ripened ray,
And aver tha severing ocean lift

A brow of broader pleodor I

(live ligbt to tba aagef eyea
Of tha Land that walta to behold thee rUa

Tha gladaaaa of morning lead bar,
W itb the Irlniayh or boor attend bar.
And the peace of the reaper ikies

Por, In the eomeih aow
With hope on the Up and pride or the brow,

Ht ranger, and clearer, aad fearer,
To wile en the lovo we boar her.

To lire, ai wd dreamed her and auught her,
Liberty'! lateet daughter I

la tbo olefu of tba rooka. ia tba aecret plaoeo,
Wa found bar traoaaji

On tba bill., in the reb ol woodi thai fall,
Webeard bercall;

Wbea the llnea of battia brtttn.
Wa aaw bar fae-- ta thaJtary emoha .

TbrouKh toll, and anguieb, and deeelatloa,
Wa tollowed, aad found bar

With the graoe ef a virgin natioa
Ae a leered, aoaa arouod bar

Who ihe II rejoice
W kth a righteoua roloa,

through tbo agei, if not aha F

Por the menaoo ie dumb that defied bar,
The doubt la dead that denied her.

And aba atanda aoknowlegad, and strong and free.

1LI.
Ah, hark ! the solemn undertone

On every wind of human story blown,
A large, fata

(jueetiom tbe right attji purpose ef a state,
And in its plan mbUioe

Our eras are tba duel of Time,
The yesterday of power

Creeps beak with teal thy feet.
Invades tbe Ionian. p ol the hour,

And at our banquet takea tbo unbidden seat.
Prom all uncbronieled and silent ages
Relerw the Future I ret begot the past. .

Till ilMlory dared, at last,
To write eternal worda on granite pages (
From Egypt's tawny drift, and Axaur's mound.

And wbere, uplifted white aad ler,
Karta highest yearns to meet a star,

And wan his inauhuod by tha Uaiiges found,
Imperial heads, of old mi Denial sway.

And ititl by some paie splendor crowned,
Cbill as a oorpse- - light tn oar day,

In ghostly grandeur rise
And say, tb rough stony lips and farut eyes';
"Thou that asMiisat freedom, power and fame,

Declare to as tby claim l"

On the shores of a Continent cast,
Hbs won the inviolate soil

By losi of heirdom of all the Past,
And faith in tbe royal right of Tud t

She planted homes on the savage sod j
Inio the wilderness tone
Hbe walked with fearless feet,
In bar band the divining rod,
Till the veins of the mountain beat

With Are df metal and force of stone
Hbe set the speed of tha river head

' ,'To turn tbe mills of bar bread j
She drove btr plowibare deep

Throagh tbe prairie's thou sen sleep
To the tiontb, and West, and North,
fibs called Fatlittoder lortb,

11 nr faithful and sole ouuipanioa.
Where tha fluibed Sierra, snowy atarred.

Her way to the eunaet Wired.
And the nainoleaa rivers in thunder and foam

Chauneled tbe terrible canyon
Nor paused, till ber uttermost home

Was built, ia tbe smile of a softer iky
Aad tbe glory of beauty it ill te be,

Wbere the bauated waves of Asia die
On tbe strand of tbe wo sea t

II.--3.
Tba race Is conquering,

Some fleree Titanic Joy of conquest knowa;
Whether In veins of serf or king,

Our anciesjt blood beau restless ia repose.
Challenge of nature nosubdued

Awaits not Man's defiant answer, long j
For bardahin, even as wrone.

Provokes tha berole mood,
This tor himself sba did j bat that wbieh lies,

A a over eartn tie ikies,
Blending all forms in one benignant glow,

vrowned eoaeeMoee, tender eare,
Juei.ee, that answers every bondt man's prayer,
Freedwm, where Faith nay Iwad or Thought may

dare,
Tbe power of minds thai know,
FaaaiuR ef hearts that feel,
Parohased by blood aud woe.
Uuardsd by lire and steel,

Hath she secured r What bieaon oa the shield,
In tha elear oantery'e ligbt
bhinea to tbe world revealed.

Declaring nobler triumph, born ef Right f

Ilel.'
Foreseen la tbe vision of asges,

Foretold when martyrs blsd,
She was born of the longing of egos,

By tha truth of tbe noble dead
Aad tbe laith of tbe living fad

No blood in bar lightest veins
Frets at rem sm be red chains.

Nor shame of bondage has bowed ber bead.
In her form and features still
Tbe unbleocbing Puritan will,
Cavalier honor, Huguenot trace,
The Cluaker truth aad sweetness.

And the strenrth of tha race
Of Holland, blend in a proud completeness.

i rons toe nomee oi ail, wnere ner ueing oegnn,
Hbs took what ana gave te man t

Justice, that knew no station,
Belief, as soul decreed,

Free air for asitlratioa.
Free foroe lor independent deed

She laaos. bat te give utm,
As the sea returns Ibe riven io rain j
And gathers tbe chosen of ber teed
from tbe huatsd of every erowB aad Bread.
iler Uermany dwells by a gentler Hbloe,
Her Ireland .eeois the old sunburst shine,
Her r runes pursues some dream divine i
Her Norway keeps bis mountain piuet
Her Italy waits by the waiters brine (

And, undsr all.
Is planted Koglaad's mood,

As riah la fortitude
As e'er went world word from tha Iroaed wall t

Fused la ber candid light,
To one strong raoa all race here nolle t
Toogwes malt tn hers hereditary foemea
Forget their aword and slogan, kith aad elan j

'1 was g lory, once, to be a Human ;

She nakes it glory, now. to be a man

Bow do wd !

Doff thins asenian crown! ' t

One boar forget
The glory, and recall the debt t

Make aipiatloD,
Of bumble mood,

Por tbe pride of tblne eiultalloB '

O'er peril otmqaerad and strife subdued
But half tbe right Is w retted

WbtB victory yields ber prise,
And half the marrow terted

When eld enduraaee dies.
In the sight of them that love thee
(Jon to tbe U renter above thee t

He faileih aot to smite
The IJIsownerablp ef Right,
Nor spares to sinews freah from trial,
And virtue schooled ia long deals),

e Tbs tests thsl wait for thee
In larger perils of prosperity.

Here, at tha Century's awful eh Hae,?
Dow lo thy Father's Uod, and thins

Behold sbs bondctb new,
Humbling tbe obaplet of ber hundred years i

There Is a solemn sweetaees oa her brow.
And la ber eyes are sacred tears.

Can aba forget.
Ia preeeat joy, tbe burdea ef br debt.

W baa lor a captive raoa
Sba grandly slaked and won

The total promise of ber power begun,
And bared her boeom'a graoe

To the sharp wound that inly tortures yet f
Can she forget

The million graves her young devotion set,
Tbe bands that elaap above

From either side, ia sad, returning love f
Can she forget,

Here, where tbe Ruler of
Tbe Ciitsea of

Aad equal tboaseads ta rejoiee aad pray
Bends these holy walli are mat,

Her birth ery, mixed of keenest bliss aad ssrruw?
W here, or July'a immortal mora
Held rorth, tha People saw bar head

And shouted te tbe world t "Tbe King Is dead.
Bat rot ths heir Is bora r

Warn Ire of Youth, aad sober trait of Age,
la Farmer, cloldier, Priest aad Bag.
Arose and east up us bar

Baptismal garmeats, never robe to fair
Clad pnaee ta air,

Tkalr lives, their for la nee, aad their seared hoaor t

II.--l
Arise t ReerowR thy bead,

Radiant with bleoetagi ef the Dead t
Bear from this hallowed place

The prayer that purifles thy lips,
Tbe light of eeurage that dele eclipse,
Tba rote ef Man's new mora lug ea tby faeel

Invade thy rising Paathaoa of the Past,
Te make a bleak wbere Adams stood,

Te touch the Father's sheathed aad sacred blade,
Spoil erewaa oa Jeflerse aad Freak ita laid,
Or wask from Freedom's feet tbe stela ef

'a blood I

Hearkea, as frosa tkat kaaated beJI
Tbsir veteea mil : ,

"We lived aad died for tbee i
We greatly d ared that thou mlghl'stbsi 1

e, treon thy ebiMrea still
We eiaia deaials wkaea at keet fcMI,
Aad freedom yielded te atenerve thaw free I '

Beside ehambortd Right
That smites at revue's uplifted red,

Plaat D left that resjuite,

And Order that sustela upon thy sod.
And stand in stainless might

Above all self, and only less than Uod?"

HI. 1.

Here may tby solemn oballooge end,
Past, and eaoh disoordanos die) '

Of doubtful augury,
Or In ene ehoral with the Present blsnd,

Aad that sweet harmony
Of something nobler thai our sons may see I

Though poignant memories burn
Of days that were, and may agnia return.
When tby fleet foot, 0 Huntress of the Woods,

The slippery brinks of danger knew,
And dim the eyesight grew

That was so sure ia thine old solitude,
Yet stays some richer sense

Won from the mixture of thiae elements,
To guide the fagrant sohoms,

And winnow truth from each oonflictlog dream
Yet in thy blood shall live

Sums foroe unspent, some asasnoe primitive
To selie tbe highest use of things ,
For Pate, to mould tbee to ber plan, '

Denied tbee food of hinge.
Withheld tbe udder and tbe orchard-fruit-

Fed tbee with ear sire roots,
And forced thy harsher milk from barren breasts

or man I

'" nr. a.

O sacred .

Of the first People's need and passion wrought,
No thin, nala (host of tboufbt.

But fair aa morning and as heart's- blood warm,
Wearing tby prleatty tier on Judah's btllaj

beneath At hens 'a helm of gold;
Ur from Rome's central seat

Hearing tba pulses of the Continents heat
In thunder where bar legions rolled j

Compact of high heroic hearts aud wills.
Whose being ciroles all

The se Ifiees alms of men, and all fulfils t

Thyself not free, so long as one Is thrall ;

uoadoss, mat si a nation uvss,
And as a Nation dies,

What for her children as a man defies,
And to her children aa a motbsr gives,

Take our freeB faulty row I

No more a Cbieftaiuees, with wampum sons
And d brow,

No more a new Britania grown
To spread an equal banner ta the breete,
And lift thy trident o'er ths double seas ;

tint witn unborrowed crest,
In thine own native beauty dressed,

The front of pure ootnmand, tbe unflinching eye
mine own i

III. S.

Look ap, look forth, and on '

There's iisrbt ta tbe dawnlna sky i
Tbe olouda are parting, the night ia gone)

f repare for tbe work of tne day I

Fallow tby paatures lis,
And far thj shepherds stray.

And the fields of thy vaet domain
Are waiting tor purer seea

f knowledge, desire and deed
For keener sunshine and mellower ralR

But been thy garments pure t

Pluok ibem back, with tba eld diedein,
t rom touch ef tbe bands that stain
So .ball thy strength endure,

Transmute into good tha gold of (Jain,
Compel to beauty thy ruder powers,

Till tne bounty or coming boars
Bball plant oa tby fislds apart.

With the oak of Toil, the rose of Art
Be watobful, and keep us so
Be strong, and fear nu foe
he tuit, and the world shall know

With the same love love us, as we give (

And the day shall never ootne,
That finds us weak or dumb
To join and imile and ery

In tbe frsat task, for tbee to die,
And ths greater task, for thee to live

GROWING OLD.

The departure of youth munilVsU
itaolf iu unniittLakublv in the habitudua
ut the mind as in the gray huir and
fuiling strength. In youth we live in
the i'uturo. Wo see v in ions and dream
dreams, We build castles oi enchant
mont, which we famish and poople
with a vivid imagination. We picture
the fuiront bride, the fuiront iriondg
and tbo moot flowery pathways. Alas!
how does cxpcricnco disappoint uh.
and show us the vanity ot human
wiuhes, as wo find ono idol alter an
other rudely ihattercd or wisely with-nel-

Our thoughts are now mainly
in tbo past, and wo are busier with
momohvs than with hopes. We dream
not so much of the conquests to bo
achieved as of the golden opportuni
ties now passed Dcyond recall ol the
rich treasures of time and talent wo
bttvo wanted. Wo think less ot our
merry compauiuus, and of the favora-
ble impreHttions we make, than wo do
of tbo contemuoraries who are one af-

ter a notb or ptuwing away f rom us
loss of our conquest in love, now that
smiles are scarcer than kisses wore
then, than of some whom wo have
slighted in that olden time. Have we
ever noticed, in lorming one ot an

o! poople in our youth how
every one seemed mature compared
with ourselves? Now, when we look
around us, how greatly do the young
seem to predominate. When we

tbo roHO-tin- t of romanco with
which tbo froahness and vividness of
every new impression tinged our early
day, and now find that existence is no
longer a dream, but a reality, and that
there is so little to look forward tois
it any wonder that wo cast a longing
look behind I Tbo character of our
lifo is fixed, and our occupation and as-

sociations prom i bo to be, in the future,
very mnch what they now are. Do
we notice how much moro rapidly each
succeeding year seems to puss away?
Cannot we romemtwr how, in our
childhood, the term ot a year appear-
ed interminable, and wo thought wo
would compress into that grout space
utmost any amount ol work and play?
But as we fret older, bow is it that,
with all our industries, time seems too
short for tbo work wo take in band?
We boooine so engrossed that holy
days and holidays are aliko invaded.
And, after all is done, how much is lelt
unfinished, how many schemes remain-
ed untried? "Itisintlioiotemnthougbt
connected with middlo lifo" says tho
lato eloquent F. W. Robertson, "that
life's last business is begun in earnest,
and it is thon midway between tho
cradle and tho gravethat a man be-

gins to marvel that he let the days ol
youth go by so halfor.joycd.,, It is
tbe pohsive autumn feeling it is tho
sensation of half sadnoss that we ex--

porienoe whon the longost day of tho
year is past, and evory day that fol-

lows is shorter, and theliubtfuint, and
the feeble shadows tell that nature is
hastening with glgantio footsteps to
hor Winter's grave. Ho does man look
upon his youth. Whon the first gray
hairs become visiblewhen tbo

truth fostenes itself upon the
mind that a man is no longer going up
hill, but down, and tho sun is wester-
ing ho looks back on things behind.
Wnen wo wore children, wo thought
as children. Hut now there lies before
db mRnhood, with Its earnest work,
and then old age, and then tho gravo,
and then homo. There is a second
youth lor man better and holier than
bis first ii he will look on and not
back. Exchange.

According to tbo Now England
theory lash ions orignated thus : "M im-m-

where do the tasliionseomofrom?"
"From Boston, my dear." MWhore
do the Boston ia ns get tbem?". From
London, my child.'' "But where do
the London people get them from V
"Why, from Paris, to be sure," "But
wbere do the Parisians got thorn?"
"Oh, from the Pov . doVo away and
don't bother my lilonut witit questions."

The cedars of Iiebanon are likely to
gradually die out owing to the
change of climate which is slowly e

in that part of Palestine. So
says lr. Fraaa, a Gorman botanist and
geologist, who has Jute ley explored
the district for minerals under the em-
ploy of the Turkish rovernmenU lie
states that the climate was formerly
mwn more temperate than it Is now.

REMARKS OF

HON. W. A, WALLACE
OK tBK

BITEB AND HABBOB BILL,
1- -1 Tilt

V. . H EM ATE, JULY 18, INTO.

Tito Sonata, ft iu t'ommitloo of the
Wholo, ruKumed the consideration of
tbo bill (11. li. Ho. 3022) making ap-
propriations for the construction, re
pair, preservation, and completion of
uurtaiu iiuuuu w'jntB on rivers una
harbor, and for other nurnoaoa.

Tho President pro tempore. Tho auoa- -

tion ia on tbe motion of tbe Senator
from Ohio Mr. Tburmanl to recom
mit the bill to tha Commilte on Ap- -

with, instructions toJiropriutiona
- amount oi the ap-

propriations contained in the bill to a
sum not exoeouinir l,U(i(i,uwi.

Mr. Wallace Mr. President, tbe
pending motion ie ono to recommit
with instructions to reduce tba total
to four millions. 1 shall support this
motion of the Senator from Ohio main-
ly bocauso of tho instructions it con-

tains. I regard this bill in its present
proportions as a monstrosity, as it has
already boon characterised on the floor
ot the bonato, and 1 will take any par-
liamentary means in my power to o

its proportions. Tho first of those,
it seems to mo, is to and it to tbo
propor committee in order that they
may endeavor tnoro to Dnnit it down
to what it ought to be. Following
that, if that shall not prevail, comes
the motion of the Sonutor from Ver
mont, which is to striko out all after
the enacting clause and insert a pro-
vision by which there is to be nnnro- -

nriated 14,000,000 for rivors and har
bors, which re to be expended nndor
tho direction of tho secretary of n ar.
To such a proposition 1 cannot agree.
It Is exceedingly bad, In my judgment.
Thore is no safety or propriety in in- -

trusting to any oftlcor of this govern
ment, it matters not whether bo bo the
Secretary of War or the Chief of Kn
gineors, or tbe President himself, tbe
power that belongs to tbe representa
tives ol tbe peoplo to make distinct and
specific appropriations of their money
to icgitnnnlo obiects ot too covera-
inent. nliort appropriations, distinct
appropriations, siieeilie appropriations,
are to ho made by Congress to carry
out tho theory that is embodied in our
nsututions, wliicn tho lathers regard

cd as vital and essential, which is plain
ly written In tho organic law and is
as clear and plain us anything that
bos come down to us trom the post. A
specific appropriation by tho House of
lieprcsciitutives, to be expended under
tho direction ot tbo proper onicer with
tho necessary saleguarus for expendi
ture and accountability around the
Treasury, has como to be an indispen-
sable American principle, and 1 cannot
vote lo giro to any man the right to
expend un enormous amount of the
money ol the people without control
and without direction. The are no
times for losing the bonds of official ac-

countability or for loose appropria-
tions.

But, sir, beyond, and above all this,
what is Ibis proposition? It is, sir, a
confession of the impotence of this body
and of its coordinate branch of tbo
government to perform the vory duty
tor which tho peoplo have sent thorn
here. This Congress, vested by tho
people with power to mako appropria-
tions, to expend their money, confess-
es its impotence and practically says,
"We are unable to pass an appropria-
tion bill; the Secretary of War shall
expend tho money at his pleasure."
This is the position in which we would
be placed by tbe adoption of tbo prop-
osition of tho Senator from Vermont.
I cannot consent by my vote tn any
such proposition.

No far as I am concerned, I shall en-

deavor with all my power, as 1 already
have dono, to reduce tbe proportions
of this bill. I beg to correct the

on tho other side of tho Cham-
ber who hare said that all on this sido
have voted to increase its proportions
by voting to rosturo the ainondmonu
strickon out by tho Senate committee.
1 havo endeavored throughout not to
increase its proportions, but to sustain
tho committee.

Mr. Cockroll. Will the Senator al-

low mo moment 1

Mr. Wallace. 1 am about to an-

swer tbo Senator. When tba Senate
by test votes upon at least three prop-
ositions settled the question that tbo
policy of tho Committee on Appropri-
ations was not to be followed ny the
Senate and refused to permit the
amendments made by that committee
to stand as tho sense nl tho Senate,
then, at the request of a member of
tho lower IIouso, I asked tho Senate
to restore ono of tho oppropriations
that was in tho bill ot the House, and
which had been stricken out by tho
committco of tho Senate. For that
amendment, which was 111,01)0 for tho

at Chester, I voted. For
all other amendments reducing the
sire of tha bill, as mado by tho Senato
committee, 1 voted. Have 1 answered
tho question of my friend, tho Sena-
tor from Missouri 1

Mr. Oorkrell. Yes, sir.
Mr. Wallace. I cannot vote for this

bill in its present form on two grounds.
First it appropriates money lor Im-

proper purposes, and second, it is ex-

travagant in amount. Wlionce coinos
our power to make thoso appropria-
tions? It comes from tho power in
the Constitution "to rcgiilulo

among tho States." "Commerce
among tbe Slates" are the words of the
Constitution. As 1 understand the
authorities, coinmerco means and in-

cludes navigation ; commerce among
tho States means and Includes inter-
course between them. Navigation, as
applied to this clause, means as well
ascending as descending navigation.
Without notb the stream is not a o

water ol tho United Stutes. In-

tercourse means not connnerco and
trafllc simply trom ono Slato by a
course at its flood into another with-
out the power and means of returning,
but also an opportunity for tbe pro-
ductions of tbul othor State to traverse
tho highway and carry its productions
to a market, A navigable highway is
a water which possesses tho capacity
of ascending as well as of descending.

Intercourse moans interstate traflio.
When wo find a river that has at its
flood a descending navigation, but is
naturally in such a condilion that it is
not navigablo in the other direction,
then we have no navigable water of
tho United State within the moaning
of tho Constitution and tho decisions
under It to which we can lawfully ap-

propriate money. If I rightly nnder-stan-

the decisions in Tbe Montebcllo,
20 Wallace, and th Daniel Hall, in 10
Wallace, this is now the doctrine ot
tho law. Although thoro may have
been In tho former case the recogni-
tion of the right of an appropriation
for improvement of the Fox and Wi
consin Kivers, which points beyond
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this, yot careful study of that ooso sat
isfies mo that tho law 1 as 1 have
stated it That case was peculiar.
This lino was an old thoroughfare. It
bad boon used for many years, and its
public choaaotor was recognized by
tho ordinanco of 1787, and traflio was
shown to havo existed thoro since
1718. The general principle is that
where a river la not navigablo in fact
that Congress has no control ovor it,
but that its control bolongs exclusive-
ly to tho States, and that wbother
Bueb a stream is a part of a continu
ous line from a navigable stream, nat
urally navigable, into another State or
whether it lies wholly witmn the Mate
is immaterial. If a river be navigablo
in fact within a State as part of a
uuiiunuouB iiuu oi vuiumunicuiiun tuo
gross has tbe power to appropriate
money to improve it so lur as it is so
navigablo under tho power to regulate
com morco. lr it lie wholly within a
Slate and be navigable in fact if not
a part ot a continuous line ot commu
nication Congress has no control over
it, and it belongs to the State to reg-
ulators commerce. If it be part of a
continuous lino from without to within
a SUito, but its character is such that
no ascending navigation in fact exists,
nor can naturally exist, tbo Congress
has no control over it undor this pow
er, but the jurisdiction of the Stute is
exclusive

Apply theso doctrines, these rules of
law, the now settled law, not tne the
ories and dogmas ot fifty years ago but
tne law that has grown up I rom tbe
necessities of your ever expanding
commorce, that which has come from
tbe growth of your country, that
which bos crystalizcd itself through
tbo decisions of the Supreme Court
upon the powor to regulate commerce
among the States. Apply theso doc-

trines to our present bill for improving
rivers, for appropriating money to that
object, and we havo tbo question set-

tled, bocauso tbe court has given us
settled doctrines. 1 bo rivers to which
we may give tho money ot the United
States are those which tbe Constitu
tion of tbe United State as interpret
ed ny the supreme Court have recog-
nised to bo navigable water of the
United States, aud those, and those
alone, are such as aro navigable in fact,
and aro avonuos of interstate com
merce

In this bill as it came to us trom the
House there are at least twenty in
stances of appropriations of money to
rivers wbicu aro not navigable rivers
within tbe moaning ot the Constitu
tion and laws. It is not a question of
a short river reaching tromalnke into
a State. Such a stream may bo navi-
gable for but ton miles and still be
within the purview ot the general
powor. It seems to me then that there
' - i : .r lu no room tor uuicrence ueiwtwn my
friend from West Virginia and my
friend from MnrylaniT They will
both agree that tho doctrines of the
Constitution as interpreted by tho 8a-
prome Court are our platform, and
that tbe decisions ot the court bave
followed tho prnixrfwsive march nf that
commerce which tho intense desire of
our countrymen for gain ha pushed
to it furthest limits in tbe develop
ment ot tne natural highways and in-

ternal arteries of our great
of lakes and rivers.

Tako my own Stato. What would
become of the finances of the govern-
ment if under tho doctrines that are
inculcated in this bill that great State
were to como here by hor rjpresonU-tive- s

and demand that because the
Susquehanna is connected with the
Chesapeake Day and bears upon it
bosom annually millions ot dollars
worth of commerce from it headwa
ter to tide water, because that river is
navigablo for descending in it flood,
that therefore tbe General Government
is bound to appropriate tho roonoy
which would be at leaat 140,000,000 to
create ascending navigation, to clean
it out and make a channel by which
to ascend to our mountains and draw
therefrom the vast treasures of coal, of
iron, of grain, and ot lumber that we
annually produce. No such wild tho-or-

has ovor been entertained, and we
of Pennsylvania prefer that none such
ever should be.

Yot that is the doctrine npon which
ninny appropriations in this bill rest
That is the inevitable result of the ap-

propriation of money lor these small
and streams. Wo

in no such doctrine. The Sus-
quehanna, like many of the small
streams named in the bill, is properly
and legally undor tha control of the
State in which they are. Tbe Slate
has exclusive control of them. It is a
sound theory and good Democratic
doctrino that tho Slato is to control
the streams that are within the State
when they aro not navigable in fact
by ascending navigation.

Tbe bill, Mr. President, ia too largo
in its proportion, too profuse in expen-
diture. I havo nothing to say about
what tho House did in referenco to tho
bill. Wbother it was or was not con-

sidered there doe not enter into the
question in my mind, but I Uke the
bill as 1 find it and 1 but slato my con-

viction when 1 say that it is enormous
in its proportions.

In 180G and 18C7, when wo had
times, when there was a rcdun-anc- y

of money, when the revenues of
tho government were larger than over
before or sinco, tbo rivor and harbor
bill was but a triflo ovor t.1,000,000.
Yet now, in these times in which evory
man is economizing, in which all are
retrenching, in which the necessity for
retrenchment comosto the government
as it doe to the private citizen, thit
bill is doubled in it proportion. In
placo of being 13,000,000 and a trifle
ovor, as in 18116, we find it now nearly
17,0(10,000. It is Said that political
capital Is to be made from this. Then
if tho bill in the House contained but
15,800,000 and political capital was
made out of it in tbo House, what is to
bo mado of it In the Senate whon it is
swollen to tho proportion ot nearly
$7,000,000 ? It nocossarily follows that
tbo Senato lis taken the same line
that tbe House took, and is inclined to
make political capital too. But, Mr.
President, it is nothing of the kind.
We understand th process by which
this bill has been mado to assume theso
unwieldy proportions, and I for one

as far as l can to reduce It use.
?o I fail to obtain a reduction of it
proportion I shall vote . against it
Itathor will I permit no appropriation
for rivers and harbors this year than
to pormit a bill with such proportion
aa this to go on the statute-boo- when
the condilion of tbe country I a it ia

Economy is necessary now ; and the
taunts of our friends on the other sido
that we are not honest in economizing,
that wo are not bonct in retrenching,
come with when they look to
the amount which the House of

ha reduced tho appropri-
ation bill np to this time. Whon we
find, a we do now, competition In
every calling, surplus production on
every sido; when we find and recog- -

nizo too, tho fact that the incroaso of
but a trine upon tho cost of production
that increased taxation make means,
ii it means anything, tho destruction
of some important branch ol your man
ufacturos ; whon it means tho shutting
off the blast of tho furnaces, tho filling
up ol your mines, the throwing broad
cast upon the country ot hundreds and
thousands of artisans and, laborers, as
it baa done in the State that I represent
when increased taxation means this, is
it tor us to fail to nursuo tho lino that
endeavors to reduce taxation, to fail to
pursue the line of retrenchment and
oconomy ? We must roduco our ex
penditures as tbe bogiuing of case in
taxation.

Sir, increased or heavy taxation
means dacreasod production, shorten
ed timo, unemployed labor, artisans
and laborers thrown out of employ-
ment It moans, sir, more than this ;

it meaiw atarvation, privation, death
in many an American home; it moans
wife and children pining for want; it
mean tho father upon tbe bod with
tovor for the want ol tbo generous food
that would come from proper wages
to loilow trom lull timo ot labor and
legitimate employment These, sir,
are some of tbe result that come from
increased and ever increasing taxa-
tion ; and representing such a peoplo
as I do, I should be luithless to my
highest duty it l aid not appeal hero
in my place for a reduction ot expen
diture, whothor it be upon a rivor and
harbor bill or upon any other bill given
to us to pass upon.

iiut It is said distribute vour monev.
give employment to idle men. It
would be a strange paternity, a singu
lar specimen of governmental policy
for us to undertake by this process to
give to tbe starving artisans and labor
ers of this country employment It
would be quenching the smoke of the
furnace, putting out the fires of the
puddlers, and turning thousands out of
employment to mock tbom with a pit
tance, bucb a paternity would be that
which would give to the children who
cry for bread a stone. No, sir, let us
reduce taxation by reducing our ex-

penditures; let us stop this system
which ia driving out of existence oar
manufactures, and let us by a just
economy and reduction of taxation o

them to recuperate their exhaust-
ed onergios.

Mr. President, I shall vole ag'ainst
this bill because it is unconstitutional
in many respects, as I view it; because
it takes from tbe States jurisdiction
over streams on which tbo States have
the dbntrol, and not the General Gov-

ernment; because it sends tho agents
ot tbe uoneral Government to destroy
right vested under State laws; and
because it is extravagant in amount
and unjustifiable now, iiut belore i
shall vote against it, 1 shall make every
effort In my power to reduce its pro-
portions to a fair amount

SANTA ANKA. '

Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna, form-
erly President ot tho Republic of Mox-
ico, died on Jane Z4, lata. n vrss
born in the city of Jalapa, February
21, 1798, and entered the army in 1821.

tie met with some success, but having
been dismissed for insubordination, ho
raised the banner of the licpublio in
Vora Cms in 1822, and commenced
hostilities against tho Emperor, Itur-bid-

and accomplished his evcrthrow.
Defeated in tbe elootions, he shortly
alter secured the ovorthrow of Pedraza
and the elovation of Guerrero, who
mado mm bis Minister ot t ar. Ho
subsequently beadod two other suc-

cessful insurrections, ono to replace
Guerrero by Bustnmento, and the other
in ihm ini.nut rtf 1'mlra w a In Xf.iv,!,
la-i- t k.,. i.;.iri,,i v;.t
and wo a favorite with tho people.
though suspected by the army of im
perial ambitions, lie took bis turn at
suppressing insurrections, the most
tormidableof which be suppressed May
11, 18J3, by a victory which proved a
fatal blow to the Republican party.
Shortly thereafter a revolutionary tool-

ing in Texas showed itself in open in
surrection against the govornmont, and
early in ISiili Santa Anna took tbo
held and crossed tbe Kio Grande at
the hoad of six thousand troops. In
March be stormed the Alamo at San
Antonio and massacred its defenders.
At San Jacinto he was defeated by tho
Texan army undor Houston, and was
by him taken prisoner. His functions
as President were thereupon suspended.
He camo to the United States, and in
1837 returned to Mexico and stood for

but was defeated. Upon
the bombardinout of Vera Cm by tho
r roncn, tne saiuo year, bo assisted in
it defense, and thoro received tbe
wound which resulted in tho amputa-
tion of a leg. During tbo long contest
between the Centralist and Federal-
ist ho was a loader of tbo formor, and
from 1841 lo 1844 was virtually dicta
tor, under the lino ol I'rovisiontil Presi-
dent. Undor tho instrument ol recon
struction of Juno 12. 1843, ho again
becamo Constitutional President but
September 20, 1844, he was deposed
by a new revolution, taken pnsonor
banished for ton years. Ha then took
up his residence in Cuba. In 1840 he
was recalled, appointed generalissimo,
and subsequently mado Provisional
rrosiaont. ue at once marched north-
ward with 20,000, men, and February
22, 1847,attackod the American troops
at Uuona Vista, 5,000 strong, under
General Taylor, who repulsed him tho
next day. He then raised a new army
and was again dotoatod by General
Soolt at Cerro Gordo, April 18. Ho
at ono retreated to the City of M uxico
with the fragment ot bis army, and
organized a now one, 30,000 strong, for
the defense of the capital; but the
storming of Molino del liey, September
8, and Cbapullepeo September 13 and
it, lOil, opened the city to scott s vic
torious army. Santa Anna made a
last stand at Puebla, but was attacked
by Genoral Lane at Hnmantia and
lurced to rotiro. liy permission ot the
American commander ho sailed for
J amoica April 6, 1848, and did not return
lo Mexico till IboJ, when bo was ap
pointed President lor life, with power
to appoint his successor. His rulo was
so dospotio that a revolution led by
(ioneral Alvare overthrow him, and
August 16, 1855, be signod hi uncon
ditional abdication and sailed for Ha
vana. During lb French Invasion of
Mexico be roturnod and was appointed
Grand Marshal of tho Empire by Maxi-
milian. In 18C5 he conspired against
the Emperor and was forced to retire
to St Thomas. In 18C7 he made hi
last attempt to regain th mastery of
Mexico, but was taken prisoner at vera
Cms and condemned to death. Presi-
dent Juarea pardoned him on condition
of bis quitting Mexican soil forever,
and be came to the United Stales.
Attor tbe death of Juaroa he returned
to his native anil and lived in seclusion
in the City of Mexico till tho time of
hi death.

Th money and hair of tool are
soon parted in the middle.

THOMAS A, JIKNPMCKS.

Thomas Andrews Hendricks, Gov-

ornor of Indiuna, the Democratic can-

didate fur Vico President, is a son ot
Ohio, having boon born in Muskingum
county, in that Stato, In 1817. Whon
he was three years of ago, howovor,
nu lather removed to Slielliy county,
Indiana, and sinco that timo the luttor
Stato has been bis residence. Mr.
Hendricks roccivod a liberal education,
and he gradnuted with honors at flan
over College in 1841. Ho then took
up the study of law and was admitted
to practice in 1843. His thorough ed
ucation and clear, logical mind soon
gavo him prominence at the bar, aud
bis succoss was of an exceptional char- -

actor, both in jury trials and before
the bench. Jlo had an earnest man
ner when stating a cobs or addressing
a jury that made him at all times a
dangerous opponent in lu-i- Mr.
Hendricks began his political career,
being choson to the State Legislature,
and immediately took a high place as
a sate, wise counselor in political mas-
ters, und a good leader in a fight upon
the floor of tho House. In 1850 tho
peoplo in bis district selected Mr. Hen-
dricks as ono of their representatives
in the State Constitutional Convention,
whore he added to his already estab-
lished character. Entering Congross
in 1851, from the Indianapolis district,
Mr. Hendricks remained in that posi
tion until 1855, and engaged in all the
discussions of that healed period. As
a close dubator and keen dealer in fuels
be had few, if any, superiors in that
body, and his reputation soon expanded
into a national ono. He was appointed
Commissioner of tho General Land
OHlco by President Piorce in 1855, and
continued by President Buchanan un-

til 185G. In 18(10 he was nominated
by tho Democrats of Indiana as their
candidate for Governor. His oppon-
ent on tha Republican ticket was Hon.
Henry 8. Lane. Tbo canvass was
spirited, and Hr. Hendricks, was de-

feated. Shortly altor M r. Lane's elec-

tion bo was chosen United States Sena-
tor, and Hon. Oliver P. Morton was
selected to fill his place. Tho Demo-
crats carried tbe Stato in 1802, the
Legislature fell into their bands, and
Mr. Hendricks was sent to tho Senate
for six years. Ho was in that body at
a time when it required coolness, dis-

cretion and courage to act with the
minority. This Senator Hendricks
did in such a manner as to command
tho respect of even his bitterest politi-
cal adversaries. In tho impeachment
trial of President Johnson, Senator
Hendricks played a marked and con
spicuous part, and his career in the
Senate was such as to place him promi-
nently before the Democratic party
of tha nation in connection with
the Presidency. When tho Nntion- -

IlcmotTatie Convention or 18bo
assembled Mr. Hendricks was presented
br Indiana, and received the support
of the whole Northwest, but Mr. Sey
mour ot JNow xork, was hnully chosen.
The same year Mr. Hendricks was
again nominated for Govornor of In
diana, and defeated by the liopublian
candidate, lion. Conrad llaker. Ibe
difference was only 901 votes. This in
a full poll showed his local popularity
and strength. From 1869 to 1872 Mr.
Hondricks engaged in tho practice of
law in the court ot Indiana and also
thoso of the United Stales, iiut in
the latter your ho. was for the third
time put on tho track for Governor,
and defeated his opponent, General
Tom Browne, although the remainder
of tho Republican ticket was elected.
His majority wa 1,148. - Tbe verdict
passed upon his administration by fuir
men of all parties was that it was "able,
conscientious and Dur- -

ing his term of oflico Govornor nen-
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Hon, and tbe controversy which grow
out of that matter was both bitter and
protracted. In relation to the currency,
Lo said, on taking the chair of tho
Democratic Convention at Indianapolis
in 1874, that gold and silver were the
truo basis of our currency, and that
the proper method of returning to
specie payment was through Ibe grow-
ing np process tbo dovclopmeut of
tha resources ot tho South, tho incroaso
of production and tho retrenchment of
public and private expenditures. Ho
consequently argned against tbe hasty
contraction of our paper circulation,
checking labor and paralyzing enter-
prise on the ono hand, and against un-

due inflation, which would lead to de-

preciation and a reckless spirit of spec-
ulation and adventure on tho other.
He also declared "that gold and silver
are tha real standards of value is a
cherished Dcmocratio ocntimont, not
now nor hcroatter to bo abandoned,"
and continued: "I do not look to any
arbitrary enactment of Congress for a
restoration of specio payments
Tho business of tho country alono can
do that" Mr. Hondricks is a firm and
zealous friend of tho common school
system of this country, and has labored
lung and well to bring thnt ot Indiana
to its present state of usefulness and
porfoction. His appearance and man-
ner of speaking aro thus sketched by
a lato biographer: "Governor Hen-
dricks is a man of medium height and
symmetrical form. Jlo is oroct, activo
and vigorous. Hi face is manly and
handsome. The features aro largo and
expressive, and while thoro is a soli,
good humored expression in tbo largo
blue eye and in the mouth and dimpled
chin, tho brow, forehend and full heavy
jaw sbosr wisdom and resolution. His
complexion is florid and bis hair and
sido whiskers are yet untouched by
gray. He appears to tbo best advan
tage belore a orowd, lor then ho kin
dles with the excitement of tho occa-
sion, and an interruption or a Just from
somo dissenting auditor is all that is
necessary lo make him forget Ins ha-

bitual deliberative cast of thought, and
fling himself into dashing and aggres
sive argument."

Bees on a Small Scai.i. There'
aro many householders whose means
will not cnablo ibem to buy a cow, or
provide keeping for hor were tbey in
iKjssoBsion ol one. But thoy may bo
bo equal to tho purcboso of a colony of
bees, and lo provide hives for tho
swarms resulting thorolrom. Bees,
like other stock, require paaturago ;

but, unlike horses, catllo and sheep,
they are tree commoners, ranging at
will in search of stores, nor can they
be arrested and punished for their in-

trusion upon premise alion to their
owners. A singlo colony of bees, io
good condilion in the spring, may be
counted npon to donblo or triple their
numbers in a singlo season, securing
ample store lor winter consumption,
while supplying a gratifying surplus
each autumn lor householders. This
accumulation will prove most accepta-
ble in larniliow, especially while the
price of butter rule so high a to place
it bey oud tho reach of those not blessed
with elongated and plelhorio purses.
Try a colony of boos as an experiment.

Farmer'! union.

See that you are rogitercd In time.

aEy:aEonos a. cvster.
Tbo dashing, gallant George A. Cus-

ter, who met his death in a dosperat
fight with the Indians on the Little
Horn rivor, on tho 25th Juno, wa
born at Now Jiuiuley, Ohio, JJooember
5, 1839. Aflor being carefully edu-

cated he ontered tbo Military Academy .

at West Point, from which institution
ho wo graduated at tho outbreak of
tho war in 1801. and was commissioned
a second llcutonant in tbo Sooond Cav-
alry. Ho served iu the early

iu Virginia, and iu the summer
of 18G2 was commissioned first lieuten
ant and attached to tho staff of Genoral
McClclIan, Ho participated in the
buttlo of Yorktown. South Mountain
and Aiitietam with great credit, and
was also engaged in the brilliant cav-
alry raid led by General Stoneinan.
In Juno, 1803, ho was mado brigadier
general of volunteers, and, with a bri.
gado of cavalry, held tho right ot the
line at Gettysburg, a post of immense
importance to tbo Northern army.
Genoral Custer also commanded a cav-
alry brigade iu the Richmond cam-
paign from April to August, 18C4, and
increased his reputation in tho field by
sovoral acts of moro than usual bravery
und military skill. Ho commanded
tbo third division of the cavalry corps
n mo snenanuoau Valley, and at r ati-
ng Waters mot and routed a forco of

the enemy after a spirited fight-W- hile

at Winchester ho cantured nine
flugs, and his prisoners amounted to
moro than tho wholo forco he had
under flro. His brigado took an im-

portant part in the actions of Fisher's
Hill and Codar Crook, and fur bis con- -

luct at tbo latter engagement ho wa
brovoled a major general of volunteers.
In n.n,l,A. titc.A f:n..i a
feated the Confederate loader, General
Itosser, with boavy loss, and then
marched upon Waynesboro, and at that
point overtook and captured the rem-
nant of Genoral Early's command. At
tho desperate fights in tho Wildornos
Gonoral Custer wa present and acted
with his usual force and energy. Ho
commanded a cavalry division whon
Gonoral Lee was finally driven back
on Jiichmond, and took a conspicuous
part in all the battles which led to the
downfall of tho Sou thorn Confederacy,
lia acted at Dinwiddio Court House
Sailor' Crock, Five Forks, and was
present at Appomattox Court House,
whore the fierce and bloody drama
ended by tho sumndur of General Lee
and his forces to General Grant. Short-
ly after this General Custer was raised
to the rank of major general ot volun-
teers, and in February, 1806, he wo
mustered out of that service, falling
back to bis regimental oommand in tbe
regular army. On the 28th of July,
1806, ho was commissioned lieutenant
colonel in tho 8ovonth Cavalry, the
oouy wmcn no led into the late tight
In 18C8 Lieutenant Colonel Custer was
placed In command of tha. cavalry in
the military division of tbe Southwest
and the Gulf, and at a later period was
appointed chief of cavalry in the De
partment ol lexas. Upon his return
bo was sent to tbe West and began his
career as an Indian-fighte- In Juno,
1873, his regiment, tbe 8cventh Cav
alry, formed a portion of General Stan
ley s command operating against tbo
Indians in tho Valley of tho Yellow
stone and did good servioe. In tha
following summer hu, mado a

of tho Black Hills, and acted
that section in endeavoring to pre

vent conflicts between tbo Indians and
tho whites. When tho Sioux became

neosy and dangerous, in tbe early
part of the present year, Colonel Cus-
ter was ordered to tako part in a mil-
itary expedition for the purpose ot
bringing them into subjection. Tbe
force, numbering about thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred men, was divided into three col
umns, led by General Terry, General
Crook and General Gibbon, Custer be-

ing second in edinmaud nndor Gonoral
Terry. Tho first fight was at Rosebud
Crooll, trhttt-.- aftoe' a, stubborn flght,
tbe whites bold tho ground, but did
not pursue the Indians. The second
conflict was between Custer's loroo aud
a party of Indians numbering about
flvo thousand warriors near the Little
Horn rivor, in which tho white wore
defeated with terrible slaughter. Gen-
eral Custer was an officer of determined
courago, and his dash upon tbe Into
occasion sprang from that reckless dis-

regard for danger which was a leading
trait of bis military character. He
was a writer aa well as a soldier, and
his magazine production, "Lifo on the
Plains ; or, Practical Experiences with
I ndians," attracted considerable atten-
tion both in Europe and this country.
It was written in an easy, picturesque
stylo, and tbo incident wore wild, ro
mantic and exciting. General Custor
was a favorite in tho army, and tho
sudden end ot his career will be re-

gretted by all ranks of tTie service. In
private lilo he also bad many warm
and devotod frionds.

Dorroits DisAimtHNO. Tho Chica
go Tribune say : A gentleman living
on Fort street West recently employed
a gardener to trim up a shade-tre- e a
little. Thogardnorbau just commoncd
work, wbon a lawyer passed by and
remarkod :

"Do you want to kill that tree ? If
you don't yon had better lot it alone
lor at least two wooks longer.

Ihogardner fixed bis laddor and
put the saw into a limb, and a doctor
came along and said :

"lou'll kill that tree stone-dea- if
you cut a limb off I ion ought to
have pruned it three weeks ago."

the gardener had sawod two or
three limbs, when a banker halted un-

der the tree and exclaimed :

"Aro you insane? You shouldn't
touch that tree till Juno, when sap is
warm I Any fool could toll you bettor
than to Irim it now I"

Tho gnrdonor exported such expres
sions to be hurled at him, and he kept
at his work without hooding them.
1 relty soon a clergyman sauntered up.
saluted the with a pleas-
ant "Good morning," and added that
it made his heart glad to see a man
trimming trees in tho right season.
Ho said that tho first few days of May
were really tho only days in tho whole
year whon limb could safely bo lopped
of.

The CoLOHAbO Beetle. Inasmuch
as Eoslorn farmers aro likely to suffer
from tho ravages of tho Colorado pot,
to bug this season, I would liko to give
them some advice. My field havo
been troublod with thoso pests for the
post six years, and the boat and most
expcdilious remedy I havo evor fuund
was to catch the old onos when tbey
made their appearanco on the vines.
This will bo as soon as tho tops of the
potato vines are out of the ground.
Last season I caught fifty-fou- r from a
patch two rods .square, somo of tbo
hills not being up yot. Tho bugs aro
in tho earth, and como to the surlaeo
us" oon as tho spring opens. One of
theso bugs, I should think, will lay
from 500 to 1,000 eggs, and the young
from that deposit will destroy a largo
natch ol potatoes. In looking for bugs,
keep your eyes out also for tho egg
on tho undor sido of the leave. By a
littlo attention to tho catching of the
old bngs at the start, a man can savo
a vast amount oi trouble, for as soon
a tbo bug hatch they are hard to be
got rid of. Arte 1'or JWoiaf.

A n old Isdy possessed of a largo fortune,
and noted fur her penchant tor tbe use
of figurative expression, one day as-

sembled tier grandchildren, when the
following conversation took place :

"My children," said the old lady,
"I'm tho root and you're the branches."

"Grandma," said ono.
"What, my child f
"I was thinking how mnch belter

tho branches would flourish If th root
was nnder the gronnd,"


